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H.R. Rep. No. 1413, 52nd Cong., 1st Sess. (1892)
32D Co:NGREss, l HOUSE OP REPRBSENTATIVES. 
1st Session. ) { 
REPORT 
No.1413. 
ADDITIONAL ASSOCIATE JUSTICES SUPREME COURT OF 
OKLAHOMA. 
MAY 17, 1892.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the state of 
the Union and ordered·to be printed. 
Mr. BYNUM, from the Committee on the Judiciary, submitted the fol-
lowing 
REPORT: 
[Tb accompany H. R. 3983.] 
The Committee on the Judiciary, to which was referred the bill (H. 
R. 3983) entitled "A bill to provide ,for three additional associate jus-
tices of the supreme court of the Territory of Oklahoma, and for other 
purposes," having duly considered the same, recommend the following 
amendments : 
In section 1, line 4, strike out the word "fi.ve" and insert in its stead 
the word '~four," and in line 5 strike out the word "four" and insert in 
its stead the word "tlJree." 
In section 2, line 2, strike out the word "three" and insert the word 
"two" in. its stead. 
In section 3, line 1, strike out tlie word "six" and insert in its stead 
the word ":five." 
Also add the following new sections: 
EC. 7. That temporar ily, and until otherwise ordered by law, the additional as-
sociate justices to be appointecl under this act may from time to time, as the busi-
ne, s of the courts may rnquirc, be aHsigne<l by the supreme court of said Territory 
to either of the jndicjal <listrictR thereof as assocjate to the judge assigned to such 
di tJ:ict, and said j uJ.ges may hold He1>arate hearings and trials or sit and act together 
for the expedition of the b11siness of such district as they may deem expedjent. 
EC. 8. That the su prerne cou rt of the Territory shall designate not exceeding four 
places in said Tenito1-y at wMt\h may be tded cases to which the Umted States is a 
party, and ha11 desiguate a nd nttath tlisti:icts of the Territory to said places, respect-
ively. 
SEC. 9. That in cases where tho eonrt sits with the powers and jurisdiction of a dis-
trict or circuit court of the United States, juries may be obtained under the rules of the 
common law; and in snch cases, procednrc, pleading, and practice which conforms 
to the rules of the commou law and the laws of the United States shall not be 
deemed erroneous solely hecaw,e i.t may not also conform to procedure, pleading, or 
practice under the Territorial statutes. 
And when so amended that the bill be passed. ' 
The nece •sjty fol' tbe organization of additional courts and the ap-
pointment of additional justices is fully presented in a letter by the 
Hon. Horace Speed, United States attorney for the Territory, to the 
honorable ttorney-General, a copy of which was transmitted to the 
committee; al ·o, by a letter from the Hon. Charles Brown, attorney-
general for aid Tenitoty, to tbe 1-mbcommittee considering the same. 
Copies of same are published herewith as an appendix to this report. 
H,Rep. ij-U 
2 ASSOCIATE JUSTICES SUPREME COURT OF OKLA.HOM.A.. 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
Washington, D. C., February 18, 1892. 
Sm: Inclosed I hand you copy of a letter, relating to a bilL now before the Judi-
ciary Committee in reference to additio_nal judges for the '£erritory of <;)klahoma, 
written to me b,v Horace Speed, esq., Umted States attorney for that Territory. 
Respectfully, yours, 
Hon. WILLIAM D. BYNUM, 
House of Rep1·esentatives. 
w. H. H. MILLER, 
.Attor·neiJ-Geneml. 
W ASIDNGTON, February 12, 1892. 
Sm: A bill is now being considered by the Judiciary Committee of the House of 
Re1,resentativ s, wh1ch provides for three additional judges in Oklahoma, and also 
embrace two provisions as to practice out there which will very much simplify and 
le sen expense iu practice. One provision is that hereafter the United States ca se 
shall be tried at not exceeding four places in the Territory _to be selected by the 
court. The other is that when the court trying a case proceeds according to the 
rules of the common law and the United States Statutes it will not be deemed error be-
cause the proced 11re <l.id not also comply with the Territorial statutes as to procedure. 
'fhe bill is right ancl should pass. 
The need of j ndges is shown by these facts: Since September 1, 1890, to February 
1, 1892-one year and five months, or 518 days-there were :filed in the Oklahoma 
district court about 3,400 cases, being at the rate of nearly seven per day, counting 
'undays, or eight eaoh working day. The courts disposed of 1,950 cases, or about 
nearly five for each working day, and 1,450 are yet on the dockets. This shows an 
xceptionally hen.vy docket, and gTeat labor performeu by the courts. In arldition 
to this, the two new counties opened in September last, with 20,000 new people now in 
them, :..nd the seven new counties in the Cheyenne and Arapah oe reservation of 
4,500,000 acres, which the Secretary of the Interior says will be opened for settlement 
about April 1, into which will go not less than 50,000 people, will make a volume of 
new and urgent business which the already overtaxed judges can not possibly 
attend to. 
'I'he present law re<p1ires the judges to hold two terms of court :i.n each county 
ach year. 'l'his makes thirty-two terms of court besides the supreme court, which 
they can not possibly hold and do justice to their work. 
'rh provision as to trying the United States cases at not exceeding four places in 
the territory ·will save much expense and delay. The law now requires that they 
shall be tried ju each county, and that the first week of each term shall be devoted 
to uited tates business. The Federal business commonly takes much more than 
that, and thon comes the T •rritonal criminal cases, and the result is a pra.ctical de-
nial ofjn ti ·e in civil casel:l. Very few if any jury civil cases have been tried at Ok-
lahoma City since March last, l:llltl uot many at Guthrie. The result is very bad. 
'I'bcn, as tho tc·rrns are so short, few involved criminal cases h:we been tried and fre-
qn ntly w1tn s,, and juror, aJter waiting are dismissed because the term clo ed 
without the cases coming up. 
Tbo proVIsiori a toprocednre save an immense amount of labor anu appeals, and 
rnak' definite what must otl1erwise remain debatable. 'rhose courts have common 
law :mcl rb_ane ry jnrisdiction, and sit with the powers of circuit and district court 
of ~he mte.cl. 'tat , as well as of the TerrHory. They try persons for o:ffen 
agam ·t th mt d tates. 1any of the ni ted States statutes as to procedure when 
the r'ni t cl , 'ta,1 es is a party are mandatory; frequently it is not possible to know 
wh th r they arc mandtttory or not. 
Th Oklab ma 01·ganic act provides tliat the court in United tates cases shall u e 
th sam(• proc· ilur a in other ca es. In practice, however, that is often impo i-
hl :· Aft<'! that act wa pas ed the Oklahoma statute were framed, hnrriedl 
pnnt •<l_w1thont any ind .-, with many ontrndictory provi, ions under wi<lely epa-
rat 11 t1tJ,, :incl Hom. topian ml s of llldelinite extent. 'I'hey provid d that all 
c·11. es not th •J·cm sp cially provided fol' should be tried acconlina to the rule of th 
1·.01nmo1_1 law. and a~i,;i1~ila.tcd a near a may be to the rules of pra,ctice on the 11ited 
• tale11111dr: ot th · ,11 tnct onrt; th e ancl other section clearly how d that tlw 
)klahoma 1 tri lahm: int nd cl the nit •d tates ·a, e · to be tried a cordin to th 
• t:! hl_i lw~l. pr. <·ticc: f 'fE'rritorial court., but tho .judges have already oufe · l 
their rna.b1ht. · to J,rmg ord r qut of th se di cordant dir ctions and hav di MT 
a. to th. a~11tes f! verning at c rtain point . 
Th bill will r mov~ all ·n ·h <lifficultie and save mu ·h time and exp ns . 
Yer.v 1 •• JH: ·tfully, your oh <li n · rvant, 
HORACE , PEED 
TllP. ~ 1'1.'f)JC 1: -(7L -},RAL, 
nitca ~ tate!J Attorney;, Oklahoma Territory. 
II a1Jhi119to11, D. C. 
ASSOCIATE JUSTICES SUE~REME COURT OF OKLAHOMA. 3 
To the Hon. William D. Bynurn, chairman, Henry H. Powers, and F. C. Layton, _mem-
bers of the subcommittee to whom has been referred House bill No. 3983 for considera-
tion: 
Being familiar with the condition of affairs in Oklahoma ~s they pert~in to the 
business of tbe courts of that Territory, I beg leave_ to subm1~ the f~llowmg s~3:te-
ment of facts, which I think tend to show the necessity of an immediate prov1s1on 
oy Congress for an increase in the _number of judge_s. . . . . 
In the summer of 1890 the Territory was orgamzed, with six counties qmte well 
settled and one county very sparsely settled, and containing altogether a population, 
as shown by a census then taken, of about 60,000 people. 
The organic net provided for three judges, and they were appointed. They imme-
cliately divided the settled portion of the Territory into three judicial districts, a~d 
assio-ned a, jud(l'e to each district. One 'of said districts contaiued three counties 
and
0
the others ~ach two, and each of said judges has been holding court almost con-
tinuously sin co the organization of the Territory. These judges are required to per-
form the work of United States judges, Territorial circuit courts, and the supreme 
conrt of the Territor,y, and in addition thereto are required to do nearly all the work 
that in a State is performed by justices of the peace. 
The volume of business bas been so great that the judges have been unable, work-
ing all the timey to dispose of over one-half of it in the seven original counties. 
At the last term of court in the county in which I reside (Logan County), there 
were over five hundred cases on the trial docket for that term, of which number 
ninety-five were United States criminal cases, one hundred and five were Territorial 
criminal cases, and three hundred and one were civil cases. 
In Oklahoma County, which adjoins Logan County, there were on the trial docket 
for the last term a farger number of cases than in Logan County, and among the 
number were one hundred and thirty-five United States criminal cases and ninety-
four Territorial criminal cases. And in every county in the Territory the amount of 
litigation is equally great in proportion to the population. 
Last September two new and large counties were opened to settlement and or-
ganized, and in those counties no terms of court have yet been held, on account of 
the judges being unable to give them the time for a term of court, and yet their 
jails are filled with prisoners waiting for trial (and this is true of the older counties 
as well), and the expmse of keeping them in jail is a burden that the taxpayers are 
unable to bear. In addition to the two counties last mentioned, six new counties 
were organized and thrown open to settlement in April, 1892, and in one day 60,000 
people are said to have become settlers in those six counties, and all of those new 
counties will jmmediately need the benefit of courts. 
The area, of the settled portion of Oklahoma, not counting Beaver County (which 
was very sparsely settled), when the three judges were appointed was about 2,500 
square miles . The area o.f the settled portion at this time, not counting Beaver 
County, is 25,350 square miles, and including Beaver County is 32,000 square miles, 
to which it is expected will soon be added, by the opening of the Cherokee Strip 
:md the W1chita country, about 14,000 additional square miles, which will make an 
aggregate of 46,000 square miles of settled territory. 
\Ve had, when the three judges were appointed, a population of 60,000; we now 
liave a popula,tion of 150,000, not counting Indians, of which there are several thou-
8and. We confidently expect before next 8pring to have a populatfon of 500,000. 
Experience bas shown that our present court facilities were not adequate for our 
original 60,000 people. How, then, can they be expected to be sufficient for our 
present population of 150,000, to say nothing of the immediate future, Experience 
has also shown that in the original six counties, which have now been settled for 
over three yenrs, that the volume of business is not lessening; · on the other hand 
the number of new cases is constantly increasing, and it may be safely calculated 
that the present condition of business will continue until our Territory becomes a 
'ta te, w hieh we hope will be within the next three years. 
\Ve have a1,ked in the bill which you have under consideration for three additional 
judges. I heliovo that I can say with perfect safety that for the next three vears a 
dozen judges will not be able to do the work that will be before the courts 
0
of our 
J'erritory. The passage of the hill, while it will not gave us all the relief we need 
wjll yet be very beneficial to u11, and I therefore hope that .it will receive favorabl~ 





..Attorney-General of Oklahoma. 
